### Term 1 Value

**RESPECT**

---

**Personeelverjaarsdae:**

K Vollgraaff (2E3): 11/02

---

**Teamwork makes the dream work**

---

#### Februarie

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Gr.2-7 Class and individual photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wo.</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Krieket: o/11A vs Panorama (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o/11B vs Panorama (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis: 1ste span vs Bellpark (w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>u/13 Netball trials: 14:45-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cricket: u/13A vs Panorama (h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>u/13B vs Panorama (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>u/13C vs Panorama (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drakensberg Boys Choir auditions: 13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vry.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gr.4-7 Valentynsbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Krieket: o/13A vs Palm Park (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Krieket: o/10A vs Mikro (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o/10B vs Mikro (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gr.4-7 Test timetables handed out to learners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEWSLETTER 2017.02.07**
One of the most sincere forms of respect is actually listening to what another has to say.

Valentine’s Ball

Gr.7s
Friday, 10 February
R70 pp

A friendly reminder to all parents: We do not accept the delivery of books, school / sport clothes or lunch at reception. The household must plan well and ensure that the learners have everything that they need for the day when leaving home. Kindly support us in this regard.
FORMAL ASSESSMENT TASKS (GRADE 4-7)

TEST TIME TABLES / TOETSROOSTERS

The test series for term one is part of the Formal Assessment for the term as indicated on the Assessment Plans sent home earlier in the term.

All tests will be written in school time and the school programme will continue as for a normal school day. If a learner misses out on a test due to ill health, a doctor’s certificate must please be provided so that the learner can be offered a chance to catch up. No other excuses will be allowed.

Toetsroosters vir graad 4-7 sal hierdie week beskikbaar wees. Ouers moet asb. daarop let dat geen leerder verskoon sal word van ‘n toets nie aangesien dit deel van die formele assesseringstake vorm. Alleenlik leerders wat weens siekte tuis bly en ‘n dokterssertifikaat voorlê, sal gehelp word om die toets in te haal.

Daily homework will proceed within the test weeks and therefore it is very important that parents assist their children on planning ahead and setting up a roster at home to study in advance. Our learners must learn to do daily revision.

TEXT BOOKS AND WORK BOOKS

All books must be covered by now. No excuse will be accepted anymore. Inspection will be done and if a learner’s books are not covered, parents will be notified. Learners must take pride in their work and their books and therefore it is very important that parents must encourage their children to take care of the books.

Ons vra ouers se samewerking om te sorg dat ons leerders se boeke netjies oortrek is en versorg word. Daar is nog leerders wat nog nie eens die moeite gedoen het om die oortreksels wat hul ontvang het, netjies op die boeke te plak nie. DIT IS ONAANVAARBAAR dat daar so ‘n negatiewe gesindheid teenoor die netheid van boeke opgemerk word.
Proud Kuilies Fun Walk will take place at 10:00 on Saturday, 25 February 2017. We invite all to come and join in our “Harcourts Proud Kuilies Fun Walk”. Do not miss out because the chance that you will be one of our lucky prize winners is extremely good!

We are indeed privileged to be able to associate our fun walk with Harcourts Property. Over and above the fact that all participants will benefit from this sponsorship, two lucky prize winners will walk away with cash prizes of R1 000 and R500 respectively! These are only the prizes that we are aware of in advance...!!

Remember to return your entry forms as well as the sponsorforms as soon as possible!

Koordag

WHEN : Saturday 18 February, 2017
WHERE : De Kuilen Primary School Hall
TIME : 09:00 – 13:00
DRESS : Casual
EXTRAS : Lunch and water bottle

Please bring a pencil and your choir file with.
Geagte Ouers

7 Februarie 2017

Ons sien baie uit na die pretloop van Saterdag, 25 Februarie. Dit is 'n poging om nuwe vermaak te verskaf aan nie net die leerders van die skool nie, maar ook die ouers, familie en vriende asook die uitgebreide gemeenskap van Kuilsrivier. Nooi dus almal wat u ken uit om deel van die dag te wees.

Please ensure that you enrol well in advance for this lovely event. You are also welcome to enter your pets. Kindly make sure that you provide for their needs while walking and bring a poop scoop along. Since the pets pay the same entry fee, they are also entitled to the lucky draws with the prize giving.

There will be numerous lucky draws for those taking part. It is however, essential that you ensure that you are present at the prize giving at 12 noon when your name is called, otherwise the prize will be given to someone else present.

The Fundco will be providing food and drink on the day of the event. You are welcome to enjoy eats and drinks before the event as well as afterwards, while we are waiting for all to return for the prize giving.

A major concern to us lately is the number of requests from parents for their children to take off from school to go away early for weekends and even to return later the next week. This practice is most definitely to the detriment of your children, because:

1. **You teach the learner the wrong work ethic.** Work time is work time. School closes on Friday at 14:30 and the weekend starts after that, not before that.
2. **Not even the principal of the school may give permission** for learners not to be at school. All the learners are compelled by law to attend school every day of the term.
3. **Learners will miss out on academic work and assessments.** We accommodate leaners who were ill, but learners going away on holiday, will simply receive 0 for all assessments not done during their time of absence. With the full curriculum, we do not have time to catch up when parents take their children out ad lib.

We thus appeal to you to do the right thing and that is to allow you child to attend the full school week and ensure that outings are arranged after school hours and during holidays.

Yours faithfully

C.J.Fourie

(Principal)
We are very excited to inform you that Extra Afrikaans Lessons for English learners are now available in Kuilsriver and starts 1 February 2017. Our goal is to help your child speak, read and write this language fluently and comfortably. He/She will feel confident to pronounce the words correctly and will be able to do the best they can in orals, poems, etc. which also results in a good average percentage on their report.

OPTIONS:
1. 1 Hour Classes will be given in Kuilsriver at 6 Pereira Crescent
   - WEEKDAYS: 15.00-17.00
   - WEEKENDS: 9.00-16.00
   - Fees: R70 p/hour per week

2. Conveniently at your home 1 Hour Classes
   - WEEKENDS: 9.00-16.00
   - Fees: R85 p/hour per week

Parents who want to enrol children are welcome to phone or wapp us with your email details for Enrolment Forms. **PLEASE NOTE:** Only 2 learners per class for individual attention. Be prepared for exams and pass Afrikaans each term with flying colours. “Afrikaanse leerders is ook welkom!” “Ons sien uit om u kind te ontmoet en is reg om hom/haar te help met die jaar se Afrikaanse uitdagings.” Where we make learning fun to ensure excellent results! (*wonderful for self-esteem*)

Thankful / Dankbaar

Santjie Petersen / Chanre Phillips 0829273747 From: 13.30 or wapp
Kuilie Kids/
Kuilie Kinders

Spot the 10 differences/Soek die 10 verskille

Quote for the week/ Aanhaling vir die week

Voor jou praat, luister.
Voor jou reageer, dink.
Voor jou kritiseer, wag.
Voor jou bid, vergewe.
Voor jou opgee, probeer."

Joke Corner/Grappiehoekie

WHY CAN'T YOU GIVE ELSA A BALLOON?

BECAUSE SHE'LL LET IT GO.

Riddle/Raaisel

I'm there once in a minute,
twice in a moment, but
never in a thousand years.

Who am I?

The answer to riddle no. 2: Fire